
Mr.. Secretary,

The following hints may be helpful in connection with the Tuesday
morning hearing on the Trust Territory status commissionl

1. The indepen_. Your statement says that this _aa_
•be offere. A though mos o us (in Interior and the Trust Territory)
would prefer otherwise, we understand why State feels very strongly
on this point. You may wish to pass discussion cn this matter to Mr.
Katzenbach (who is likely to say that the independence option is neees-
sary because the Trusteeship Agreement uses the term and because UN
members _re unlikely to find a plebisoite credible if independence isntt
on it -- this because so many ON members believe that sovereign _-
ence is the only decent status for self-respeeting people).

But if you are pressed, you night pur_ue the fo11_g thoughts_

- We'rs quite sure that if we hurt T fast enough, the independence
option w_'t get a significant number of votes. But the longer we
pause, the greater the danger.

Our current programs for Trust Territory i_ro_ment are final_
getting into swing. Visible results can be expected in the next few
months (lots of new construction contracts recently siEned) which are
likely to tell the Micronesians that we really are doing something.

But if indepemdence sentiment seems seriously strong to the pro-
posed commission, it could and doubtless should reco_end that a
plebiscite not be held forthwith (probably citing the bland reason
that the Micronesians aren't y_t ready). In short, commission legis-
lation needn't inevitably lead to a plebiscite, if c_ces don't
seem propitious. (But we think they now are propitious, cr we ,d not
be before the Committee. )

If the Micro_em_an voter ask whether, if he chooses independence,
the US will honor the vote, we rest be able to say yes. Anything else
would be deception.

(But, probably not to be said to the Committee, unless by Nitse,
is the farther virtual certainty that if a vote were held, and if the
Micrcrmsians did choose independence, the US would honor the vote,
for we'd not then be able to haw in the Trust Territory the sense of
security we seek anyway. )

2. The "other option"° Your statement is vague as to what we
will offer the Micronesians by way of US association. (As a pradtical

_--'_r, we can't be otherwise at this point, and still get State cou-
currence. ) Yt does say we reject Statehood and Puerto Rican brand



ccas_r_ealth at this time. (Sta+_ has came a ways, you see -- as have
we an other points:)

If pressed, I suggest you say that _ want to offer the Mic_en_ns
the fullest measure of self-go_rnmont that's c_nsistent with their
level of development. (Your statem_t avoids ee_tirelytho use of

'tsr,m "self-go_rn_ent", except where it quotes the Trusteeship Agreemnt.
This was and always has been a sticky point with State, but since ant
teazle definition of "self-government" mane lots of things _ d_'%
think sensible, or aece_ablo to the Coemittse, at this point of flu,
I feel 8trm_ly that w should avoid using the ter_ State _bab_7
we_'t a_oid its use, but X hope you can.)

TRo "fullest _asure of 8elf-govern_nt consistsnt with develo_
mint" clearl_ means something less than full self-ge_err_nt.

What w really haw in mind is something wry inch _ a standard
Organic Act, though it might be differentl_ labeled. A_a_g the eleuBn_
to be includeds

3. Elected _rnor. (No). Again the 8tatsment is silent an _his,
for Stats coutinuos to say that we _nst have an elected governer.
Katuenbaeh will _robably so testify. T hope you will not, and ur_n_7
urp that y_ not. To avoid a ?ublia display of dlsharm_, I sug_st
yen say that our (Interior, plus Interior Cee_ittee_ expe1_ieneewe_l_
seem to suggest that the Microneelans need further political experience
before they elect their curtchief e_scutive, but that we (Interior)
would expect the study commission to ceusider this q_estion and we
would accept its couclusi_n, either way.

4. Citisensh for inhabitants. I den't think it matters vas_
whether cre_es s come cttisens or mero_ natienals (llke

the Samosns), and the former would probably be harder to achieve politi-
cally in Ccngroe8. Yet lots of Micranesians do _ant US citizenship.
Suggest you play this by ear, and sa_ that this too is a cc_issi_
questien.

5. Cor_ _risdietic_. Th_s_ should not be coui_oversisl, but
you might be quos%ie_ed, for the statement refers to it. Suggest yo_
say that generall_ when an area becomes part of the US, the US Judicial
system is extended to cover it, and thus it uight be reasonable to
establish a Federal District C_m_t in the area, and _rovide appeals to
the Court of Appeals (and an certioreri to the SuFre_ Coart_. But
Samoa is not yet part of the Federal Judicial system, and _ _asn'%
for its first 50 years of US assoclatien (untll the Organic Act and
citisenship came in 1950), so clearly nothing is dictated here. A@ain
you can be mutual an this point.

6. Ecc_ouic Aids. You can for sure say that we'd expect to give
the Trust Territory the same favorable tariff treatment that Guam, the
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Virgin Islands, and Samoa have, whioh would m_bably be a real boon.
(Products of the territory could then enter the US customs area duty
free, if not more than 50_ of their value is foreign.)

- As to Federal income taxes, the TT might be treated like the
Virgin Islands and Guam (where the tax applies, but the proceeds go
to the territory,, or like Sas_a (where the Samoan leEislature has
adopted the Federal tax as its own, and Samoa keeps the proceeds).
Either waT, the result is substantlall_ the saee.

We'd probably sugEest ad_ticn of a f_er Guam gimmick for
the TT, Federal income taxes collected i_ Federal employees (essen-

tially mdlitary) also go to the local treasury. With foreseen in_
_ilitary usage, this too could amount to a lot.

The foregoing suggest that the TT legislature could have a res-
pectable amount of money to appropriate from local sources for local
purposes.

7. Local mrs aticn r. State has suggested over
years that at t some, pro stably all, of the ammal Federal
grant to the TT (now running about 130 million) should go to the
Congress of Micronesia for appropriations We've resistedj partly
bec_mse we think the loeal Congress isn,t yet ready to spend such
amounts, partly beeause we're eer_aln the US Congress would find the
thought outrageous. If tbls subJec_ arises, suggest you say that the
Cc_grlss of Hioronesia c_sbt to have the power _hlch legislatures
elsewhere (in the States, territories, Puerto Riso_ have to a_iate
their locally raised revenue, and that with the fiscal aids discussed
above (in 6) this is a meaningful power. (The Congress of _icr_s_a
now has this power. ) But further that the US Congress ought to oontlnue
to ear_ark Federal grants for the area.

8. Locall_ drafted constitution. This question is no_ likelyarise, but if it does, suggest you say that cur preference would be
avoid this approach at this ti_e, both because of the _ioronesian
politieal inexperienee and hecau_e_.-_s of the Trust Territory (for
sure the Northern _arianas) are going to want to break away to Join
_am as soon as possible - and thus couldn't _uoh care what ha_pe_
in the br_f interval before then. State likes this locally-drafted-
constitution bit, and we can b_ _shy, saying it's working reasonably
well in Samoa (whose level of development is similar), and Rtd
willing to give it a whirl in the Trust Territory, if the Conmissi_
were so minded.

.Ruth Van Clove
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